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Profcwflonnl Cards«

A. L. PRIDEMORE,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW,

Jonesvüle, Virginia.

CEO. W. BLANKENS HIP,

ATTORNEY-AT-LÄW,
Jonesvilie, Va.

Practices in the Court» of Lee,'Scott and Wise.

R. A.AYERS. - - JOS. L.KELLY.

LAW OFFICES m AYERS BUILDING,
Bi;? Stone Gap, Va,

j. y. r.rn irr, jr. ». c. K*DOAkM<, ¦»*.

BULLITT & McDOWELL,
ATT() R N EYS-AT-LAW,

A tits' I'.uiitfln'?. KU* PrOSK GAP, VA

WILLIAM K. SHELBY,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW,
Office In Bank of Big Stone G»p,

Big Stono Cap, Virginia.

H. A. W. SKEEN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Office !n Shortt Building,

Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

R. T. IRVINE,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW.
Office iti SuniutcrfieM Building, Wood Avenue,

Bis Stone Grip, Virginia.

L. TURNER MAURY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
(Jlli. Ayera' Building, Word Avenue,

Big Stono Gap, Virginia.

WALTER E. ADDISON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
!iffice in Nickels Buildings,

Big Stono Gap, Virginia.

w.i in ij . I. moil, V.i. r. m. kci.tux, Wise C.II.Va

BURNS & FULTON,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
L'oiitTri: .}£ii!*si I!, Wiseami Dickunsoii Counties, ami

[Courtof tppenlsat WythevUle, Va.

c. r. nina is, >v..«. jiatukws, job. c. m\yso:«,

Jonesvlilv, Va. Big Stone Gap. Bi^Stonc/Cap.
DUNCAN, MATHEWS&MAYNOR,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Offlee iii Nickt Is Bnilding, Wood Avenue,

Bi^; Stone Gap. Virginia.
Clos . Ittcut! 'ii 1« Collections ami Prompt Ucniltance; t

W. J. HORSLEY,

j ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Bi » Stono Gap, Virginia,

A i so

Whitesburg, Ky.
[Special attention piveu lo Collections and l^iml Titles.

St. m. .vi.ionisn.v, »>. \\ v. r. MI1.1.KK, .5.

ALDERSON & MILLER,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
»ronipl attention I all businesseiitruste.1 to us. Ad-

dr.Uder Wise f. II., Va , or Norton. Va.

C. D. KUNKEL,

PHYSICIAN an«)SURGEQlj;
Big Stone Gap, Virginia,

fOlUrs Ins i . ,fca iouttJ - rricestotfcej.plcof tKecltv
nn I vicinity.

S. W, Tl iACKER,
CIXA. ENGINEER AND

[ SURVEYOR^
Big Stone Gap, Virginia.
City ami Land \\rorlc a Specially.

MALCOLM SMITH,

PVIL ENGINEER AND

I SURVEYOR.
I Offico Next to Post Office.

ril"" i:A- '. l»«Q STONE<IAP, VA.

S. D. HURD,

j ARCHITECT,Biff Stono Gap, Va.
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The Magie»! Concert.

The musical concert, given it Trinity
church last Friday evening for the benefit

of the Presbyterian Sunday school was

welt attended and was a great success.

The following progratnmo was rendered,
and each and everyone of the singers gave
evidence of a high degrco of musical tal¬

ent, while some of thorn showed that they
wer« masters of the science of music:

TAUT I.

Piano Solo.5th Jfocturne.Imbach
Miss Daisy Kiriemmr.

Vocal toot.I FecIThy Angel Spirit.
.Graben Hoffman

Mrs.'4 . F. Bullitt, jr., and Mr. K.J. Bird, jr.
Vocal Solo.Garden of Sleep.Mr. Job» W. Fox, jr
Male Quartette.Soldier's Farewell.J. Kinkel

Messrs. Ferguson, nird. Palmer and Wbltehead.
Vocal Solo.Embarrassment.Fr Abt

Mrs. J.F. Bnllitt, jr.
Vocal Solo.Swallows" Farntvell.Kwk*n

Messrs. Ferguson and Bird.
Chorus.Oh! Italia, Italia, Hetorcd.Dontectti,
Intermission.

part tl.

Piano Solo.Over the Wav*».White j
Miss Daisy Bidenour. |

Chorus.Spring Song.Plnsull
Vocal Solo. Ancborc<l.M. Watsou

Mr. 8. J. Bird, jr.
Vocal Duet.Ah, I Have Sighed to Best Me. .G. Verdi

Mrs. J. F. Multitt, jr.. and Mr. H.T. Ferguson.
Sailing.G. Mark**

Mr. John IV; Fox. jr., and male chorus.
Vocal Solo.Open Thy Lattice.Grieg

Mr. II. T. Ferguson.
Sleep. Gentle Ladyv.If. R. Bishop

Chorus

Write stti i.'.ssny on IHjj Stone Gap and

C«ptnre the I'rize.

Tue TJxitbd States Investor, of Boston,
Mass., is ottering $1,000 for prize essays j
upon American cities and towns, the

essays to be received tttttil Dec. 31, 1802.
The prizes will be subdivided as follows:

For the best essay respecting any Amer¬
ican city or town, $f)00; for the second
best essay respecting nny American city
or town, $300; for the third best essay
respecting any American city or town,
$200.

Each essay is to deal with the merits of
the city or town chosen as its subject,
either as a desirable place of residence;
as affording opportunities for investment;
as a place of peculiar location; as a place
of unusual rapid growth; as a place in

which ati unusually large amount of cap¬
ital and labor if employed in any particu¬
lar industry; as a place possessed ofgreat
undeveloped resources, such as water

power, coal and iron, etc., which is pecu¬
liar because it has long escaped attention,
as a place of great historical interest; or

as possessing any other claim to unique
interest or special distinction. The essay
may cover either one or all of the abov

topics.
In awarding the prizes, the judges will

consider the literary merits of the essays,
as well as the merits of the town or city
described. They will not, however, go
outside of the essay itself for evidence
that the town or city possesses any special
interest. Any claims which even a well-
known city may have to distinction within
the intent upon which these prizes arc

offered must rest wholly upon what is
said by the essayist within the space of
the column allot tod to him. This condi¬
tion, together with tho consideration of|
literary merit, will give the essayists an

even chance. All tho essays, which are

intended for competition should be marked
as such and forwarded to either of the
cilices of the United States Investor, 185
Franklin street, corner of Pearl, boston;
.'!.'!."} Broadway, New York; 2-11 Chestnut
si reet, Philadelphia.

In Big Stone Gap is certainly found a

good subject, so let some of our literary
people try their hand in this contest. If

they don't get the first prize it will be for
hick of descriptive and explanatory ability
and not for lack of material.

S. W. Thucker Married.

Mr. S. W. Thacker was married, at

Alum Springs, Henrietta county, Va., on

the ">th inst to Miss Mary Rohleder, tho

ceremony being performed by Rev, Mr.
Uarton. There, is a nice little string of
romance connected with Mr. Thacker'fl
courtship and marriage. About six years
ago lie met the lady who is now his wife
at his sister's house, for the first time. It
was a case of true love on first sight. A
few pleasant days were spent with her

there, since which time they had not met

up to the day of their wedding. Their
first meeting has been six years ago. They
corresponded regularly up to about

eighteen months ayo, when letters between
them grew shorter and fewer, and at

length ceased altogether. However, be¬
ing bound together by the bond of true

love, Ihey were not destined to steer

Mildly their little barks down th« stream

of life. A few months ago the correspond¬
ence was rcrived, the result of which, as

stated above, was their happy union on

the alii inst. The Post extends hearty
congratulations to the happy young
couple.

-_-.^o^*-
The Informout Help.

The help around a hotel goes far toward
making it a success or a failure. Maj,
Harrington seems to have closely consider¬
ed this point in his selection and has n

"full team" of first-class help in the per¬
sonages of tioo. 11. Sueed, Stewart, and
John Davis, head waiter, assisted by Jos.
Hale, Will Wood and Henry Bailey. The
boys are all polite, and watchful of the
wants and needs of the guests of the

hotel, and understand and do what is ex¬

pected of them.

A 910,000 JCamnge .Suit Compromised.
U will be remembered that shortly

after tho hanging of Tulton Hall.'at
Gludville, this county, a book, purporting
to giro the history of tho noted outlaw,
was. published and placed on sale by L.
M. Grccar, of Colhurn, Va. In this book
reference was made to Mrs S. N. Taylor
in connection with the Hall's trial iu a

manner that Mrs. Taylor*« husWand felt
Mtstiiied in taking U»gal action in sup*

pressing the sale of tho book and a!»o
instituting process of damage suit. The
damage claimed was $10,000. At tho
recent term of circuit court a compromise
was affected as to the amount of damages,
and the publication and the salt) of
book tmppr. ascd.

.f1-¦--
JAY GOULD'S WILL.

How the Multt-MUIfonatro Divided up

III« Immense Fortune.

Jay Gould's will has been given to the

public. It was made December, 1884,
during tha life time of his wife, making
provisions for her benefit which failed
for reason of her death, after which va-

rtousi codicils havo been attached. Sev¬
eral legacies are loft to sisters and others

comparatively small amounts. He gives
to his daughter, Hellen, until his youngest
child arrives at ag»$ho use of the rcsi-
denco at Irvington, commonly called
.'Lynd Hurst," free of taxes, and all
furniture, -books, paintings, household
contents therein, and $6,000 per month,
stating that this was dono in expectation
of hin minor children, Anna and Frank J.
as well as his son Howard, will, during
tho period above provided for, mako their
homo with Hellen.
To his namesake and grandson, Jay

Gould, son of George, he gives $600,000,
to be held in trupt by George, with au¬

thority to apply same to the support and
education of said grandson; to pay one-

fourth to him at the age of twenty-five,
one-fourth at thirty and the remaining
half at thirty-five, with power to pay
same at earlier periods, in t-bo discretion
of his father.
To his son ho makes the bequest sub¬

stantially in the following words:

"üy beloved son, George J. Gould,
having developed remarkable business

ability, md having for twelve years de¬
voted himself entirely to my business
and during the past five years taken en¬

tire charge of my difficult interests, I

hereby fix the valuo os his services at

$5,000,000 cash, less the amount advanced

by mo for the purchase of tho house for
him on Fifth avenue, New York city;
$500,0000 in the St. Louis, Iron Mountain
and Southern railway consolidated five

per cent, bonds, $500,000 in Missouri
Pacific railway trust five per cent, bonds;

10,000 shares of Western Union stock and

10,00 li shares of Missouri Pacific stock,
all to be taken anp treated as worth par.
He appoints as executors and trustees of

his will his sons, CJoorgc, Edwin and
Howard and his dauther Helen, and most

ample provisions arc made for the young¬
er children, Frauk and Anna.
There is the usual provision that, the

property of his daughters is for their sole,
separate use, free from any estate or con¬

trol of their husbands, and prohibiting
all dispositions or charges by any of the

legatees by way of aticipatipafion or

otherwise. Thcreis a provision that it

any of* his children marry without the

consent of a majority of the executors
and trustees, then the share allotted to

such child shall be reduced one-half, aud
the other half shall of such share shall be

transferred to such persons as under the

laws of New York would take same if

testator had died intestate.

AXOTHEIl It It IDG F, CRANK.

Kounokc, Va., Famishes tho Last Fool

l.rooklyji Bridge Jumper.Daniel Mc-

Liiti£llii Leaps a Dlstaneo of 144 Feet

Into the River, and Is Taken out Un¬
harmed*

On the evening of the 8th, inst., Daniel

McLaughlin engaged a cab on the

Brooklyn side of the great Brook¬

lyn bridge to drive him to the
New York aide. When the carriage had
reached about the center of the bridge, he

opened the door aud stepped out, and be-

foro anyone could roach him he made a

divo into the river from tho railing, falling
a distance of 144 feet. Three New York

policemen happened to be on duty in a

row boat under the bridge and saw him

fall, lie was under water about thirty
seconds, when he rose to the surface and

floated on his back till the policemen
reached him with the boat and pulled him

in. He was conscious when taken into the

boat,and remarked, "Well, I'm damned!"
when he saw his rescurers were policemen.
Ho was taken to Chamber's Street Hos¬

pital where he was Stripped and placed
under the regular bridge-jumpers' treat¬

ment. The doctors said that the most

careful examination failed to show even a

bruise on his body, but possibly he had

suffered from internal oinjuric*. Shock

though, was about all that ailed him. The

New York Sun gives the following list ot

the different cranks who have made the
fearful leap from the bridge into the liver
below:
"Robert Odium was the first. Lie

jumped on May 30, 1865, aud was killed.

Steve Brodie jumped on July 24,18^6,and
was picked up uuinjurrd, A man named

Kurtz jumped on November.'»!) of the same

year. He was picked up badly injured,
and spent a season in Hellevue Hospital
He was also in jail for a time. Lawrence
Donovan, a compositorjumped on August
20, 1886, and was not eveu phased. Dono¬

van afterward went to London aud ac¬

quired a habit of jumping from London

Bridge Intoj th*» Thames. Ho jumped one

day when hu was »li.uak and was killed.
In the latter part of 1886 jumping from

tho bridga was declared to be a nuisance
aud the next Legislature made it a mis¬

demeanor. On April 28, to show his con¬

tempt for tho law, K. de Freilas, au ital-

inn boy, 16 years old, lumped off, was

piced up by a tug aud lauded at Green-'

point unhurt. He iras not punished. A
man named Byrnes was tho next man. He

jumped in August, 1888, and recovered
from tho injuries he sustained. In Au¬

gust. 18'dd, a German, who left his coat

behind, jumped, and his body was never

found. Tii* last man before McLaughlin
w»s Frank McCar-y. He jumped ou Nov¬
ember £i, ISOJ, on a wagor of $10 and was

killed."
McLaughlin, for the last nine years,

has been employed in the blacksmith

department of the Ronnoke (Va.,) Ma¬
chine Works. About a year ago he sold
some property he had there for $6,000,
since which iima he has done no work.
He look a trip to his old home in Ireland

a short time ago, and returnietf toRoanoko.
He Drew $300 from the hank in Roanoke
and left there for New York on the 7th,
inst. It is thought that an over-supply
of strong drink caused him to make the
terrible jump.

WAR IN KÜROPJS

Tho Present Armed Peace Cannot Loiifr
Endure.

Whether there will speedily he a war in

Europe is a question that no one can an¬

swer, or rathor ono in regard to which no

answer is worth the paper on which It is

written, says Henry Labouchere in the

ATor/A ^lmcrican. Review. At uo period
sinco the era of the great Napoleon have

there been such vast armies ill Europa,
and either tho continental powers must

reduce thoir forces or they will soon, ono

and all, be ruinod. Tho richost country
is France, but there the taxation is
enormous. Both Austria and Germany
aro comparatively poor; Russia's credit is
only maintained by the French being
ready to buy its bonds; itaYj isjiractieaJly
bankrupt already, and, notwithstanding
this, all these countries are engaged in
an insane struggle to compete with each
other in amassing the material to wage a

successful war.

If war does occur it will not in all
probability be entered into of deliberate
design. Some foolish word will be spoken;
this will lead to further words. The pas¬
sions will come into play, troops will be
adranced to the respective frontiers of
two states, then there will be a collision,
and tho whole of tho continent will be in
flames. One thing is certain, the present
"armed peaco" cannot eternally exist.
Either the continent must bring it to an

end by war or by reverting to a real peace
policy. Were there a conflict between
France and Russia on one side, and Au«r*|
tria, Germany and Italy on tho other, it is

by no means certain that the latter would
come out the victors. The French army
is thoroughly reorganized, and the French
soldiers, when properly commanded, arc

the best on the continent. Russia has an

endless reserve from which to draw sol¬
diers, and the Russians have more staying
power than the Germans. On the other
hand, if wc arc to judge by experience,
the Austrians and the Italians make but

poor soldiers, and the Germans, although
probably their armies are more perfect,
viewed as military machines, than any
other in Europe, have lost many more

battles than they have won, and one seri¬
ous reverse would lead to the disintegra¬
tion of the new Gorman empire.
The most dangerous man to the Euro¬

pean peaco is the German emperor. He
is a crackod-braincd Prussian lieutenant,
and an emperor by the irony of fato. His
grandfather was under the delusion that
he was the viccregent of Providence as

regards Germany; in this youth the illu¬
sion has taken the form that he is placed
by Providence on tho German throno to

regulate not only the affairs of that coun¬

try, but of the entire world. He is flighty
and unstable to an extraordinary degree.
His idea of peaco is that it should be a

German peace imposed upon Europe. Ho
seldopi makes a speech without announc¬

ing that he will "smash" all who decline
to accept his views, and at any moment
he is capable of translating his words in¬
to deeds and dragging those who liavo
boon silly enough to become his allies in¬
to war.
The French will never permanently ac¬

cept the loss of Alsace and Lorraine, but

they are not likely to precipitate a strug¬
gle for the rcacquisii ion of these provinces
without the aid of some other power, and
the only power likely to 'iclp them is Rus¬
sia. But. the Czar himself is so strongly
disposed to peace that he would hesitato
long before embroiling Europe in war

with France as his ally. The Franco-
Russian understanding, however, will
probably lead the German emperor to
eschew all thought of setting out on a

march to Paris in orderte prevent Franco
from becoming as strong as she formerly
was; Indeed, the moment when such an

expedition was possible has passed away,
Austria. moreover, although she may have

joined the triple alliance, will always dis¬
courage a resort to arms, and in Italy
there is growing up so strong a feeling
against the country being a party to this
alliance, that it is doubtful whether any
Italian minister could give effort to its

stipulations, all the more gliico the Ital¬
ians have realized that they will obtain no

material support from us. Although,
therefore, armed to the teeth, any conti¬
nental power dreads war, not exactly
knowing what may come of it. There
are, however, so many "questions" in

Europe; there is such rivalry and hatred
between the continental powers.there
are so many real causes for difference;
the strain is so great, and the cost ol huge
armaments so enormous that it is difficult
to believe that some spark will nut before

long sot this magnzine of combust ion on

fire.

Mr. Cleveland's Cabinet.

A New York special says: "Affairs are

so shaping themselves, it was admitted

to-day, that Mr. Cleveland may find it

necessary to insist so far as he can upon
cx-Seoretary William C. Whitney accept,
ing a portfolio in the Cabinet. Indeed,
several very close friends of Mr. Whitney
believe that Mr. Cleveland is determined
to request him to tic Secretary of State.
'.Many Democrats would like to see

New York state get the Treasury port¬
folio, but that place is the one which is to

bother Mr. Cleveland the most. Through¬
out Mr. Cleveland's administration the
Empire stale had two representatives in
the Cabinet. This was rather unusual,
according to western critics. Now that
the west has come out so loillinnlly as a

factor in electing the Democratic Presi¬
dent, there are many Democrats from that
section who believe I hat Mr. Cleveland
should select a western man lor Secretary
of the Treasury, as well aa Isaac Poser
Gray for Postmaster General. Tjioy pi»inl
out also that there are financial distinc¬
tions between tIic east and west, which
promise to become still more pronounced.
"The Post master General and the Sec¬

retary of the Treasury between them prac¬
tically control the bulk of federal patron¬
age at the command of the administra¬
tion. This fact i* an important one with
the western hustlers. It is admitted by
Mr. Cleveland's friends that he could very
well afford this time to give the we<t otn1

more Cabinet officer than it had under its
l':rM admiui.ttration. This additional Cab¬
inet officer would naturally ho one of the
two given New York .italw in Mr. Clurr-
iund's previous administration.

.'Mr. ClttVidanti is nö-.r in po-v-ws-iion .>f
documents representing the n&hcS of
.southern and western Democrats concern¬

ing hi-* make tsp of flio Cabinet; lie. h.ts

glanced over u number of I io-so papc s

.¦utd hü will gSv> them furliter outsider* -

tion. After the holiday si-.ison he tt.if}
devote most "t hi.- time to pondering owi

I hem. Those in his confidence say thai
thv'selection of a Cabinet will be more

bothersome than in IiSHJ, lor the reason

lhat he cannot now draw upon ihe I'nilcd
States Senate."

THE GREAT NIGARA TUNNEL*

Tu*» Tarblne Wheel* of5\OO0-Hors» Tott¬
er to be Pat in Operation.

The mouth of July, 1883, is expeeted to
mark a new era in the manufacturing
world, for the Cataract Construction,
company hope to have their mammoth
turbine wheels and monster dynamos at
work for those who may desiro to us*

their power. More than $2,000,000 and

many lives have been sacrificed to this
gigantic undertaking, this harnessing of
the mighty Nigara to serve the manufac¬

turing world, and tho enterprise is~ now,
after nearly two years' work, drawing
near completion. No where else are

wheol pits 160 feet deep and whools capa¬
ble of developing 5,000 horse power, says
a Nigara Falls dispatch to the New York
Sun.
An important move has taken placo

tbis week in the awarding of tho contract
for the water wheels. Tho building of
two of these immense turbines has been
placed with-the J. P. Morris Company of
Philadelphia. The contract calls for two

superimposed turbine wheels of 5,000
horse power each, to cost in the neighbor¬
hood of $100,000. They are to bo set up
and in operation eight months from Nov.
1. They will be built after the designs of
Messrs. Faesyh & Piccard, of Geneva,
Switzerland. Each wheel is composed of
two superimposed turbines, supported on

an hydraulic pivot. The water is fed be¬
tween the wheols in conduit pipe, and the
discharge is exterior. This 5,000 horso
powor is an immense unit for a turbine,
for tho largest heretofore known in this
country is 2,000 horse power. Nothing
has ever before been built to equal the»e
contemplated monsters. The moment the
wheels are set and ready for the water the
dynamos will be ready to be connected
and olectrical power will be produced, the
transmission of which is to form one of
the chief features of this great undertak¬
ing. Cities at a distance aro to be sup¬
plied by these immense turbines aud
dynamos. A glimpse at the wheel pits re¬

veals the magnitude of the work. The ones

now in process of construction aro 18 feet
wide, 140 feet long, and 160 feet deep.
The company is constructing whoel pits
for three wheels, and another will be add¬
ed to these just ordered. The contracts
for the dynamos will be let within sixty
days, and they will combine features of
the best over constructed with now de¬
vice.*1.
A view of this great engineering work

reveals the fact that tho main tunnel has
been driven and entirely bricked in. The
large inlet canal from the river has been
constructed. This is 1,500 feet long, 200
feet wide at the mouth, and tapers up to
125 feet wide at the end, with a depth of
from II to 15 feet. There are ten inlets
or gatos for the wheel pits of the Catarnct
Construction Company, over which their
powor house will be constructed.
There aro two gates for. the Niagara

Falls Paper Company, which has the
largest plant in the world here. There
are two more inlets between the paper
company's works and the power house.
ThcJc fourteen inlets are on the west side
of the canal. On the east side are six
inlets, and two more will be built. Thus
the canal at the start provides for the
gigantic sum total of 146,000 horse
power.

Thai, work of the portal of the tunnel is
not yet completed, but is progressing
slowly and surely. A story was started
last week that an additional tunnel or ex¬

tension was to be built of over 500 feet.
This is not so. It is simply an old con¬

tract let a year and a half ago in connec¬
tion with the construction of the inlet
canal. When this piece of work is driven,
the original 7,000 feet of tho tunnel will
be' completed, The contractor has now

between MO and 400 men at work, and the
excavating and construction r.ro going on

steadily.
On the other side of the river, ou the

Canadian shore, a duplicate of this great
work will be constructed. No .work has
been commenced on Glis as yet, but it is
expected that operations will begin in the
spring. ' Some 100,000 horse power can be
developed there at one quarter of the ex¬

pense required on this side. With this
enormous amount of power ready for use,

the denizens of this locality are expectant
that in tho future it will not only be the
manufacturing center of this country, bur
the manufacturing metropolis of the
world.

Chased l>y a Heed of Wild Horses..

It was whilo waiting at .Srinagar, that

splendid city of the old Maharajas/1 hat
we mado the acquaintance of Captain
Haliwell Snyre, of Her Majesty's Thirty-
Kevonth, and Col. Sir Joseph Captall, the
latter being the government's representa¬
tive at Srinagar, from March to Novem¬
ber. We had six weeks before us to get
over litre Himalayas on our way to Jclala-
bad, and knowing i his, Ca id a in Haliwell
suggested that a hunting party to Ladak
bo organized, the trip to occupy forty
days.
Our party, as we filed out of Srinagar,

the capital city of the seven bridges, on

August 2, J8?0, consisted of Sir Joseph;
Capt. Haliwell and m/sdl", six pack-
horses and their drivers, throe body ser¬

vants aud four monnlaineers to act as

guides and men of all work. There never

was a more picturesque pailt than this
sallied forth on a hunting expedition. In
fourteen days from the time we left Srina¬

gar we were comfortably iustÄllcd i*i ihu
low, rambling .*«fone and ^ijryc.o bungalow
inn, residence, or whatever you may
choose to eal i': of a composite racial
curiosity in Ltl named bo Singh Mom:, a

very grave and reticent mm with a !*-.d
ore and a gorgeous tumo.

The morning following our srrival,
leaving eVerylhing bill two 'pack-horses
ami three nr»;:::J.ii'i.:ers with our friend,
the caravansary keeper, vre .;!ariid for
the hunting gruirmU westward on the
peninsula Which is formed by the junc¬
tion of the Indus and its northern
branch.
Wo camped at a poi,»; about- mile

fro tlti* eastern edge, w4»itis t.i" guides,
who had been joined at l.u by thr. c «cii
mounted h ilf-Tart.;r Kasniiii* fron that
place, went pounding away toward if
clump of timber in the north to see if
I here wore any traces of hmpnjds. They
were absent fully tltr.ei« hours, ami an¬

nounced on thou' return thai tiu-y had
found traces of b.«th leopards ami flags,
bill I Key advised that the bunt be oost&
pound until daylight, in t!t,; be'icf that
th*t gamo would be in *.v readily »>«,*-

pri*v-d.
The pale ercsjx-ut i*t* rb«> oo»-«n tv:».*j«:.-i

touching lite wo'ern edge of too plain
when the gubi s *Hor>k us g. t.t'v ,»o»t

¦urged us to l;*uiv inlo -or s+ddie* 15*
f -re e g-d our itjnd in th.- .»I inun- rhe.c
«c*e- i-ng j-hu'i - ..»' peatlV tight bad?.;:

! up from the wu.mM to mir rvar, telling u .

' i!jni the day u.a.- al hand.' H ilf an lto«;;
later, Klfti ihv Jiii! gbrry v.." .he sun silv.v-

ing iue sum.oils of the maintain,

three. Sir Joseph;*Oapt. BaliweII add tay£>
self, were in the shadow;of .the forest. /, )
And it was at this point-that tbe.ftpei-

dent which led up io.my^venture began.
Acting under the instructions of the lead¬
ing guido, I took my , position- nit hin the
forest ahout 300 yards from the edge o't I
the piain. Sir Joseph, 1 noticed, was led.j
away to the east, while Capt. Haliwcll I
was led still farther from where-1 was

stationed. The scheme, as explained, Was
to wait there till the leopards came creep- j
ing out on their way te the river to lie j
and wait for antelopes and other four- J
footed game which passed on tho way to
drink,

I was left absolutely alone iu the sileuec J
of the forest, and despite my surround- [
inga, I soon growdoadlv tired. My horse, J
a bay mare, small, but with slender legs, i

clean cut head and good shoulders, was
tied a little distance away, for eron our

poor brutes wore to bo used as decoy fori
the wily leopards. j
Three hours or more mast have passed

when through tho troos to my right, toot
far away for a shot, I saw a splendid Thi- j
hotan stag go sailing past like a meteor.
In an instant I forgot the caution of the!
guido and leaping into the saddle, I broke
through tho covor and out into the plain j
with the wild hope of getting a.sljot at the J

flying beauty. The stag made directly for j
the river, and with my knees pressing J
tightly the sides of my mare,T rushed
headlong and heedlessly after.. "With
wonderful rapidity he drew away from me,
although 1 pounded along hoping fori
something to occur to stop his flight long
enough for me to got a shot.

I had gone half tho distance toward the I
river, a good two miles at least, when see- j
ing that it was useless to maintain the |
chase I gave It up, reined in my mare and
turned her heud toward the distant forest
line. At that instaut I dotected some

moving figures between mo and the bor-1
der of the trees. I was surprised at their j
number, a doxen or more perhaps, but 1 j
throw my bridle rein on the Heck of the!
bay and let her walk to recover her wind, j
It was fortunate that I did so; it saved
my life. j
At tho oud of fifteen minutes my marc, [

which had been walking slowly with her J
nose toward the ground, raised her head J
and gave a quick snort of alarm, at the
samo time pitching her small ears for¬
ward and planting hsr forefeet firmly on j
the ground. The moving spots were much j
nearer now and I mado them out to bo a

troop of horses.
"Oh, for a lasso," was my mental com¬

ment. Suddenly, a kind of shiver seized
my mare; she trombled in overy limb, but
stood as still as a roek. The troop of
horses paused ahrubtly almost at the
samo instant, with their heads hold high
in the air and looking hi my direction.
There wore a low impatient tossing* of
the head a cd manu, and tho whole herd,
sprouding out liku a fan, came toward
mo. j

1 had heard often of the wild horses of
Thibet, the sturdy little brutes, which va-J
Hons zoologists have tried' to identify as

the progenitors of the modem domestic
horse.

I was intensely in I o rented in.their .ma-
neuvors, not dreaming that they were at
all harmful or dangerous. On they came, I
though, iu a gallop, the luader,u gray stal¬
lion larger than his companions, halting
every few minutus to tons his head and
suill'tho air.
They had approached within a quarter off

a mile of where I sut on the bay mare, I
who, trembling in every limb, had stood
like a bronze casting with eyes and ears!
pointed toward tho herd, when, before I
could check her, thu mare with a snort off
terror wheeled with a violence that near- 1
ly unseated me, and set oil' at a frenzied
breakneck pacu toward the river. In vain f
did 1 saw at the hido linus of: the rude'l
Kasmir lot, but I might just as well haVe
tried to check a locomotive with a clothes I
line.
On, on, with the frou, frivsh air whist-

li.ig past tue, the muvo bounded as if the
fiend incarnate was at her tfeels. After a f
while I let her lia.Vu fior way and settled
down for a long-race, or until, sjie tired
herself completely uu». Then 1 thuugh. I
of looking behind mo. It tuolv my breath
for there, loss than an eighth of a mile
way, was thu hord of wild ho:sos dfalling
along with ruauetf and tail* si teaming.
For the first* time I recalled some stories
I had heard of adventures with wild
horses, and it flashes orer mo with almost
sickening force that I was being hunted
by tho fierce, tintamed Thibetan horse?*,
and that to he overtaken uit»Mut death for
me and my mare by being trampled to a

pulp (»n tho plain.
I never thought and schemed so hard

and fast as I did in thu. toixt ten minutes.
I gftve my mare up fur lu?I iaaimily; the
question was how to sare myself.
My pUn w.-.a forme«! with almost mr. r-

rricus rapidity. Al out * miln ahead and,
as I judge, a quarter of a mils this .'hie . !

the trce-bordorod. river, stood, a white
beech tree with low brauche*! If I could
reach that tree I w.n'aavpd. I seized the
bridle reins and by din! of great exert ion
I swung my frenzied marc's'head toward
it. Hut as I did so,the thunderous beat of
the hoof* of thr Hying herd came Iii in««
for the first time. I turned and saw that
they were not ?JflO raids distant.
Almost mechanically, by the pure in-

stitict of self-preservation, I raised my
Parker rifle and, aiming as bc«t I could, I
fired throe shots into the run?* of tfus iny
tila ties slid sf teaming tails. There ni..

wild confusion, hal'a doaen horses seem¬

ed to be tangled up on the ground, and '

then the gray slnlliott, followed by f«.ur
others, broke fnim rhc mass and cunc

tearing a ftor me.
Half a mile to tho !roe now. Again did

the thunder i*f ftie feul of rhe enraged
stallions sound wtfli awful dfvliiicfncss in
my ear. As I tinned t«> Qre/äg.iin I saw

thai twii horses wore struggling in the dis¬
tance to rise from the ground while the
rest of the heid were strung out in the
wake of the gray leader und. his four at¬

tendants.' Again did 1 fire four times,
..irnsng every lime forthegrat fiend which
tod the pursuit; three horsrgstumbled .Mid
fell, and t wo oilier* w«mt pitching on them
but the gray ffV UKuuVt*
The pace of the bay iimj-c was slacxen-

ing noticeably. F«.ar, fienzv nod ex ha us

ijoti front her mad pace were su"witg n

iier. Tho* birch Ire,» was Ihtti an

eighth of a mile a way, though.
Suddenly .1 spu t of '.tvttur « burst from

the little mare; .<iie gave, a wild leap .or-

ward and theiijas s'nv .oHled down To a fre-It
wüd burst of ^'jici'd I half fiuin-il to my
left to cut ounfer- tho bi:»zb»g eyes and
tossing fore»ock and mane of the g».y
*t ailton abno-t at in? elbow. It whs.done.
i;i an insl.utt, so tjnicklr tit.;f 1 can »o»I*
re.'.tH tili.« part oTtfto a '.ven'ure a--a

. .f nightmare action; th-ro was nquufc
aim straight for a »pot between those two

j.I.-i/.iitg eyes, a Hash, and diu gn»y tall:, u

plunged forward o« hie kucoj* and rolled
over a* in: mar* dashed ahead wi'h nsi*

sbiskr.d s[w,wir
I te-.olod the treeafter s-e«!ng th.»t

«.>..»! of it.e So-.d .had hulled and were

eireiing nro'tad ih*tr pio*:rtt<d teat'.e.r.
[The ttii'b' iiMjesevmVd 'o realise'?! i- anil
j -et od ;rem'r::ng with \ he rtweVl rot Iii g
j i'roiu \wx io a perfect rain, ttevhing the
||,»«est braturh 1 cWtnberetl into the tree
'and pseparid for n s>ige. I did n ;t wa^t
j \fky the own y t«» begin the att .ek.Through
' an opening iu the l»dn*J*S I look a tat%«"
s.h.iky aimJ confess,.and within t*u inin.

Jntes two more of the wild' stallion* were

jlyjng lr&iattthe £ra>; It Wa« to vmteh-fo*
«fie, ccniaMitng half dozen of the h*ftf,'a«4
ftftcr ft few circling* and wnlnfli**y-4«ft
feiwvivora dasbcdoff to the.n99t$sn4$ &*
half an hour were nothing, bnt moving j
dors rnciize of- pfrnheads ou tWbdll««|i}'

We..rested,, the sturdy little mare and
myself, for two hours, and then rode bask *

to camp\' She look the bit M,McAtccl^
when I tried to ride her up beside tha
dead animals, aud, not only refused to ap*
preach near them, hut made a tfeto«r'orv'
half a. mile to avoid them, and I waVj»©w-
.rleS* to control her. Those l&sninir
horses were bred from this wild stock or¬

iginally, hut generations of domestication
have filled them with terror for their un-

tamed kindred..[J. Sclfridge EatonJn
Philadelphia Press.
-. ¦-

Will Bn<?hanan Pardon «ln£.
Mrs. H. Clay King and her two daugh¬

ters have been in Nashville, Teun., sev¬

eral days, looking toward securing tha
absolute pardon of the husband aud fa* '

ther, Cel. King, who Is serving a life term
for the murder of Davjd.H. Poston, in
Memphis. It is understood that they
have secured Hie services of Maj. J. H,
BuruaiOj who was chairman of the State
independent committee, as an attornory,
and it is thought that one or two other
lawyers will l>e employed to work on tho
case. Considerable comment has beau
indulged in by those who know of this ef¬
fort, and opinion aetius to bo about oyen-

ly divided as to whether Gov. Buchanan
will comply with their deslro or not. Ono
side holds that Governor Buchanan was

considerably irritated by the unfavorable
press comments on his action in commut¬
ing II. Clay King's «eutence, and that fact
may influence him to graut au absoluta
pardon. The oilier side holds that Goy.
Buchanan has never yet granted a pardon
where he knew men were paid to work for
it, and that he will not do it now.

later.

Tho following dispatch, dated Doc. 13,
indicates that tho murderer will bo par¬
doned:
John P. Buchanan, tho governor of

Tennessee; called on Mrs. H. Clay King
Friday morning. Mrs. King and her two
daughters, Miss Kann^.King and Mrs.
Robert Brooks, stoppetfat No. Ü17 North
Summer street. It is believed here that
the visit to Mrs. King means that her
murderer husband will be pardoned bo-
fore the governor goes out of office. Mrs.
King and daughters were only here two
days. Said the landlady of tlie boarding
house w here Mrs. Kintr stopped: ".From
what I saw, I am positive that King will
bo pardoned/'
Another thing which Buchanan Is go¬

ing to do is to appoint a supremo judge,
whether Judge Turney resigns or not;

WILL SELECT II Ii OWN SUCCESSOR.

Chief .Justice Torney, TonnesKco'« Gov*
vrnor-EIeet.WUI not Ke.si-u.(iov.Hitch-
an a it Mad um :» March Hare.

Nasuvillk, Tenn., Dec. \'2.Interest in
the Supreme Judgcship question has
given new impetus to the- report that
Gov. Buchanan is about to take the bull
by the horns and make an appointment
for which'there is nc vaeaHcy. Chief
Justice Turney has declared that he would
not resign, but would after Iiis inaugura¬
tion as Governor appoint his own sue*
cesssor. In the meantime, however, Judge
Turney is ill, and J. M. Dickinson is set¬
ting for him at his (Turnoy's) request.
The usual plan is for a Judge to certify
his inability to the Governor to appoint a
temporary Judge. There is, howevor,
nothing to interfere with the other pluu
if the litigant dooa not object.
Gov. Buchanan, it is understood, is, Tory

much vexed over the shape affairs have
taken and hurt at the want of confidence
in himself. It is s.at. d that.hu is now

endeavoring to lind a competent lawyer
who will accept the appointmout at his
hands and. make a fight for the position.
The appointee would lost, of course, as'
tho Supreme Court would have to pass un-
O.'i the credentials.

In an interview t.^-night Attorney .Gen¬
eral Pickel, of Tcnnessie, *aid there is no
doubt about >iurlgu Torney*« light to ap-
ioinr j.is own successor. Ho in und or no-,

: cct hsity of resigning his present position
on the M-.niuno bench before qualifying
.is. i\ ;vi rn »r, and it is presumed he will
not do .-o. His induction into tho officer
of Uoveror Operate* to vacate hi* plwco on

ihe- bench...At i he sum* instant that he '

income?1iGpfonioi il»e present incumbout
o} thVfo'Irce ceases to be Governor, and
ai ihn! force in-:.int :l;e vacancy On
the Supremo bench occurs. There is
'.herefore no it teivai of time beforo
'.Judge Turney 1«><.'i:hh Governor when
there i.« a vaeaney .»n the Supreme bench
ithich could be filled by the present in¬
cumbent.

Hott»! Arrival*.
'The following are among the list of ar¬

rivals at ihe dilletcnt hotels during the
[tast, week:

LTTKKMOXT.
J. H. r.artlftl, 5l|.|.U^ti.-r.»nxh: TV. «. IWrruw,

AMii^tton, Va.; U'o]h>Ii1 LlUeb, u* r*rla, tier tamnj;
f>. oa.!^iT»t", limits III», AI»: .Vi«* I.Ms Joikj,
hbuUvtll», Kr; A. Ihk»-I. UKlu;.4>a<l, V»; CO.
BykAlotth I^».u».ni>. Kj; W. S. UUiiUqIiI. KnosvllW*,
Tenn: I*. IL ÄerU M:-wii|... 7»-u:i; C. !L Juhn«toa,
föiexvil! . IWiit; f. iL ftlilUativr, I riu-hhurg; John
A. Hartf.-y, i U« vlit-. J. il. |UHiri.>itK, l.yoab-
Imrgj \»; tf. !t. :.. SliethjrrHlüj Tran; J. B.
Ihtntiar-. Va; J.«liii sj&tgprttia, Xnrion;
S. (,'. t'a.rr/ii.1 ii, < it> ; A. M. i;..j£. r». CbUnxo; J.-tm
»». Vjm Ii, S*.. La «/. S. Kuicirirk; llonnker,V«;
J. K. Fry. Kinv.\ii!c,'IV5; .'.nur. W. Gcrow, fthu.
;$>w, l>; i'. I: iVo.i!. fßtmtAtf but: t;..i». \T.

:'.ilr r. tmW* i Ic. K> : IL S. Ka.tiair (Oy, V»;
K. i'. «r'i.a.. 1'..; ; Uu l;. llcrn .oiy ; \Hhbp+
Ifcveri . , K :'? ..i:.iu-l .' injr. i'.-l-e t: \»'. >V. Spnin^er,
U !>t : A.' o. S;aii.-i. .'.-11.1 Mim«, \'; W, W»
>.ix: *.f.. ¦ ..v::i .. ;. 11. ; .'1*.'. .Vlibr, Ituhhncrf,
4>i: J un,-> Krftjr.C*<f> : K J. UfriK fr-iit<*a. tiJjU»;
T. ". Jö il.,. > >('~. i'a; J. '. all* , I>rlr«.jl; JL
M !.«...>:., |.J.u'k.!»:«»iw», . ?»: )'.. U Au.tr^wj«, Bri*u»l; It.
% ..... U y: M. T. : i'H/i F. A. Sitlllran,

: Wm. :«ei'.j:-r, (;.» P uv.t; ^. i\ WimjfiVM,
Aif 'jjta, Vi.: O. /;. : i- \:~, V. -t)^-.*}.. |u»t; Johu Uml», '

J}i.:.U -!Kir <u;ili; !'. Seti> ^ X^l'Mt^niotdtj J.JC.
in ...^.r:, i'hy: S. N tWryiw^ti^ ( it/; J. H. I'*jn%
''ij: !:.T uKi<>-. «'t j ; P.A. Su'liv^m CO/;. M«l>,^
wtiui'i Metli. loa« J T.r: .\. f.. »asiitati, Dmtv-^
vlIU, Yn; T. H. J.'.iM>ie. ttitjfs J, t» K-Hj, Cltjr; II.
t**yn. I'.Uhe.u;.V.t. ',Xm. Ajr. rti, l4» :|*vt.l*. Ky;
'.». F. stratOi,' !:l. " F, if. il-mt.S kvK:UtoLT-fiit;
J. Im K»"liy, Ci'y: W. 01, lkl»Orf; J. \. M»rlln,
IV«. Va; 1. !. ilat*^. Xu.«xv|!l.-. '{'ciiii; II S.K.
M iso>, « \\f, v«; i;.v.r^« U, Kl«, n»Iiln«>rr;
.1 :: "i. .ii... I..». ' i r; «i. K. All.-r«, Kt»o.i*Ukr; C
i-. f-..!uve,, J.-t:--«v|i c; '. K. Vo\. t'nrctiwtter, fa;
. . i. ii,ine,CPy: H.C itelMwill, C'uy.

CKxnxu.

s» i» r>itr>'mai. ^-ritt V 'Mlina; T. I». Utenipwitt
6lf «W;' : Iii 'na ( l.n «I., t luKrhe«, Tv(ilt.;0.
NT^Wo.l/)«?«rl!|r; U»h*. l;..«-tm»aU,Tirjgni»; U.
> 1»i'c!>, u4.IU Franklin, JJr». Or. W.\VyRt*i«MUii'Maii«|'
Wvjj t. J. 'A<**Mt Yoastjf» \. t>. UO«.o, Krw»t
t>lc.]U><.<iw>:.K CaL> Stemjs Mr. i-!ark, J«ha Willis
j, i. X#v*i JL V, Ht- nip. ii't'U Slltttt, Jw 3>!i Wet, it.
t'. .An.t. r-j.ii, H. U Awbrsum. iUrtl* (Jolostd-vj
\'\rifai*; fb >tct:Mli i., V«.; It; T.HÜ8H«hC.««
Mb-, Alri ll»yjK i-. m«.; N. V**U J'W4s«»«, 4L % \.
,;pi , <" i ur-.; O. F. lle<iü«M, HVbl»»M \?» Jlufkty,
U ,i, . VerttdlUuiN K.-ntu« fet; C, «. McKtägbtt fc. * '

S, t aP.r.xttL

Hueklen*« Aride« J**iH«,
The »est fb»l*t?»»the worW for Ciit?,Bwk»a >!

Sores, Vleer^, Salt Uhcurn, Fev** ßoatfi
Tetter. Chapttcil Usuds, L'hildulaisi*, Cei^jL

\ ami all Skid Krupt»«n>i. and |«^itirelv oarts
| Pib>, or no j>uy r^p^red, h i» gaarawtetniI to five j^rlVet; satbdWtioi^ or xw^ev.refund-
} ed. I'nre 2V n*nts per bfts, ?WrÄ'»y SJt*
WhiieluwlA t'o,, Dnipgfet,


